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Co.er: A herd of swine in the field 
at thc coopcra tive project 
a t Montcagudo. Hohvia. 

1 
CIA T is a nonprofit organization devoted to the agricultura! and 
'economic jlevelopment of the lowland tropics. The Government of 
Colombia provides support as host country for CIA T and furnishes a 
522-hectare farm near Cali for CIA T 's headquarters. In addilion, the 
Fundación para la Educación Superior (FES) makes available to CIA T 
the 184 hectare substation of Quilichao, situated near Santander de 
Quilichao, Departamento del Cauca. Collaborative work with the 
Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA) is carrie4 out on sevenll of 
its experimental stations and simil11r work is done with utional 
agricultural agencies in other Latin American countries. CIAT is 
financed by a number of donors represented ín the Consultative Group 
for lntemational Agricultura! Research (CGIAR). During 1977 these 
donors were the United States Agency for lnternational Development 
(USA ID), the Roc:kefeller F oundation, the F ord Foundation, the W. K. 
Kellog& Foundation, lhe Canadian lntemational Oevelopment Agtncy 
(CIDA), the lnternational Bank for Reconstruction and Develapment 
(IBRD) through the lntemational Oevelopment Association (IDA) the 
lnter·American Development Bank (108) and the governments of 
AustraUa, Belgium, lhe Federal Republic of Germany, Japan, the 
N etherlands, Switzerland and the Uoited Kingdom. In addition, special 
project funds are supplied by various ofthe aforementloned enlilies plus 
the lnternational Development Research Centre(IDRC) ofCanadaand 
the United Nations Development Programmt (UNOP). lnformation 
and conclusions reported herein do not necessarily re.Oect the positlon of 
any of the aforementioned agencies, foundations or covernments. 
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In 1977 the CIAT Swine Unitconducted 
the second Postgraduate Course in Swine 
Production. Sixty percent of the course 
was practical work assigned on swine 
farms in the Cauca Valley of Colombia. 
Twenty-five professionals from 10 Latín 
American countries attended the course. 

The Swine Unit, through its 
collaborative programa with national 
institutions in Bolivia, Colombia, Costa 
Rica, Ecuador and Peru, continued to 
adapt swine production technology at the 
regional level. N utritional studies on the 
use of locally available feedstuffs for swine 
feeding programs were also conducted as 
part of the cooperative projects. 

Thirty-five former CIA T trainees from 
12 Latín American countries participated 
in a workshop at CIA T to analyze the 
problems and future of swine production 
in the region, especially in those countries 
where the Center cooperates in projects. 

Swine Unit 

W orkshop participants also discussed tbe 
organization of an international network 
for swine production. 

At CIAT, experimenta were done using 
high levels of rice polishings in dieta f or tbe 
gestation and lactation periods. Resulta 
showed tbat rice polishings are feasible as 
the main energy ingredient in all periods of 
tbe swine life cycle. Researcb on 
methionine supplementation in diet.s based 
on cassava meal suggested tbat tbe addi
tion of tbis amino acid is not essential. 

The pilot plant for producing microbial 
protein from cassava at CIA T continued 
functioning with the 2()()-liter fermentor. 
Studies indicated that the pH of tbe 
fermentation medium is an important 
factor for satisfactory result.s. Tbe 
microbial biomass being produced had a 
fairly stable crude protein content (33-
35%) in the fina1 'sun-dried product. 

lnternational Cooperation 

TRAINING 

Post¡raduate Course in Swine 
Produdion 

Twenty-five professionals from in-

Latin American countries were selected to 
participate in an intensive (six weeks) 
course taught by specialists from state and 
private Colombian institutions and staff of 
the Swine U nit at CIAT. 

stitutions wbich carry out swine produc- Approximately 40 percent of tbe time 
tion, training and research activities in 1 O was devoted to tbeory and the remainder to 
Swine Unit E-1 



Figure J. Tralnees In lhe Post¡raduate Course In Swine Productlon conducted practlcal activitles on 
commerclal farms In the Cauca Valley of Colombia. 

practical work at tbe CIA T S wine U nit and 
at commercial farms in the Cauca Valley. 
Tbe trainces workcd on eight pig farms to 
cvaluate the principal production 
problema and introduce sorne technical 
changce. Thcy also visitcd state and private 
in.stitutions involvcd with scveral aspccts 
of swine production, sucb as manufa~ 
turing of compositc rations or vetcrinary 
products, pig marketing and pode proccss
ing facilities. Trainces also tourcd a group 
of pig farms in part of tbe westem rcgion of 
Colombia to analyze tbe swine production 
potential of the region. 

Other Training 

Individualizcd training was also provid
cd in the Swine Unit. Two trainccs cach 
from Bolivia and Pcru who participatcd in 
the formal course reccivcd an additional 
month of training at CIA T in order to help 
plan future activities betwcen their in
stitutior.s and those formally collaborating 
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with CIA T in these countries. One Colom
bian traince spent a month at CIA T 
studying the gcnetic parameters of the 
Swine Unit's breeding herd, in collabora
tion with tbe CIAT Biometrics Unit. Two 
profcssionals from Thailand rec::eivcd 
special six-month training in utilizing 
cassava for swine fceding programa. 

ASSISTANCE TO NATIONAL 
PROGRAMS 

Bolivia 

The Swine Unit of the Universidad 
Gabriel Rene Moreno/ Heifer/ CIAT 
Cooperative Project now has a brecding 
herd of 150 sows (Duroc, Hampshire and 
Y orkshire brecds). Sclectcd animals of 
these improved brceds are being uscd for 
foundation herds of regional swine promo
tion programa. As part of the stratcgy of 
tbe cooperativc project at tbe Swine U nit at 
Santa Cruz, training courses for small-
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scale farmers were taught using part of the 
educational material produced at CIA T. 
The physical facilities are also used for a 
postgraduate intemship through an 
arrangement with the Veterinary and 
Animal Science Faculty ofthe Universidad 
Gabriel Rene Moreno. This internship will 
provide recent graduates with practica} 
experience for their thesis projects. 

CIATs Swine Unit provided technical 
assistance in evaluating available local 
products useful as feed sources for pigs. 
The effect of increasing levels of a yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae) protein 
(levabol) locally produced from sugar cane 
molasses was studied as a protein source in 
diets for growing pigs. Chemical analyses 
of the final dried product showed a crude 
protein content of 35-45 percent. Initial 
results of the feeding trial (f able 1) sbowed 
that when yeast protein is used at levels of 
7.5, 15 and 20 percent in maize- and 
sorghum-based diets, it could partially or 
completely replace conventional protein 
sources (soybean or cottonseed meal). 
Growth performance, expressed as weight 
gain and feed conversion efficiency, was 
similar for all three levels of yeast protein 
used. The preliminary results are being 
confi~med in further experiments during 

Table l. Gro~ ing peñormance of pigs' receivin& 
'ario u~ levels uf leubotl as a protein 
source. 

Parameters Values 

Protein sourc~ Diet 1 Diet 2 Diet 3 

Soybean meal (%) 8 5 

Coltonseed meal (%) 7.5 

Levabol (%) 7.5 15 20 

Performance factor~ 

Daily gain (kg) 0.77 0.80 0.79 

Daily feed 
consumpuon (kg) 2.63 3.06 2.60 

Consumption gain 3.42 3.27 3.29 

1 EoaJlt«n po¡s wuh onno .. l ,.•'lb• o ( 28 kdoarams and fonal ,.<oahtof 
M koloarams 

' Yeast Silcxharom•ns Urt'-'Uaot. 

Swine Unit 

the growing-finishing periods and 
throughout the reproductive periods. 

During 1977 the Swine Promotion 
Program in Chuquisaca completed con
struction of three swine units, eacb with a 
foundation herd of 120 Duroc and 
Hampshire sows and six boars. The 
Program has also provided credit for 
medium- and small-scale swine producers 
for maize cultivation and to buy breeding 
stock as part of the agreement between the 
Solivian government and the 1 nter
American Development Bank (BID) to 
develop 150 swine farms in the region. 
CIA T provided technical assistance and 
training for three professionals who are to 
conduct the Program. 

Colombia 

Ten small-scale pig farmers at La 
Victoria (Cauca V alley) were selected for a 
group fmancing project through the Caja 
de Credito Agrario. Each farmer bought a 
group of 15 weaned pigs which was 
managed throughout the growing
fmishing period. CIA T, collaborating with 
the Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario 
(ICA), provided the technical assistance 
for training the farmers, planned and 
evaluated their projects and conducted 
field days. 

The growing-finishing diets utilized 
local feedstuffs such as sorghum. sugar 
cane molasses, soybean meal and cot
tonseed meal. Due to the easy availability 
and low cost of molasses in this sugar cane 
growing area, high levels (30% molasses 
diluted with water) were fed ad libitum 
separately from a controlled supply of a 
diet based on sorghum (75%), cottonseed 
meal ( 18%) and soybean meal (7%). Each 
pig consumed approximately 30 percent of 
its total feed intake (110 of 320 kilograms) 
as sugar cane molasses, producing 
economical daily gains above 500 grams 
(Table 2). 
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Table 2. A Hrage results or individual swine 
perlormances in a family swlne unll.' 

Parameler Values/ pig 

1 mil al weight ( kg) 32.0 

Fmal weight (kg) 90.5 

o. of days 108 

Feed consumption: 

Molasses (kg) 110 

Concentrate (kg)l 21 1 

Costs (Col. pesos}' 31!50.00 

Sales value (Col. pesos) 4500.00 

U.:h formcr r<eel><d a aroup of 15 P'll• dunna <ach C)Ck 
Conc<nua1c contamed sor¡hum C75'll. cotton .. <d meai)IKC, 1 and 
>Oybean mal (7~) 

1 lncludcs COIU for reed. labor, dtCUICUy. ttrllCr drup. lfttcrnt and 
ckprecaa110n 

Costa Rica 

Although construction for the Swine 
U nit of the Universidad de Costa 
Rica / CIAT project has not been finished, 
the U niversity rented a swine farm to house 
the imported Y orkshire breeding stock and 
to initiate training and extension activities. 

A swine development project for the 
banana producing area of Guapiles was 
initiated by an agreement ofthe Ministerio 
de Agricultura y Ganadería with the 
Asociación Nacional de Bananeros and the 
Banco Central de Costa Rica. CIA T's 
Swine U nit provides technical assistance to 
this project through the Ministry's swine 
specialists previously trained at CIA T . 

Ecuador 

Contacts were re-established between 
the CIAT Swine Unit and the Swine 
Program of the Instituto de In
vestigaciones Agropecuarias ( 1 N IAP) in 
Ecuador. 

Green waste bananas were used as raw 
material to prepare a banana meal com
mercially marketed in Ecuador as a 
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substitute for conventional energy sources 
in swine feeding programs. The nutritive 
q uality of the banana meal has been 
evaluated through the different periods of 
the swine life cycle. 

Experimental results suggested that up 
to 42 percent of banana mea! can be 
included in the diets of growing-finishing 
pigs and lactating sows; for gestating sows 
up to 64 percent can be included. At these 
dietary levels, banana mea! would sub
stitute approximately 50 percent of the 
cereal grains in swine feeding programs. 

T echnical assistance has been provided 
by the CIAT Swine Unit to the INIAP 
Swine Program through regular visits and 
planning of future activities. Emphasis on 
local training and applied research has 
been given to encourage tbe development 
of swine production in the coastal western 
region of Ecuador where crops such as 
banana, rice and sugar cane predominate 
and wastes or by-products from these 
crops would be available for swine feed. 
Validation of technology on the practica! 
leve! is being started at the banana 
producing area of the Provincia El Oro. 

Peru 

The Swine Unit of the Instituto 
Veterinario de Investigaciones Tropicales 
y de la Altura (IVIT A) at the principal 
Tropical Experiment Station in Pucallpa 
obtained preliminary data on the technical 
and economical feasibility of swine 
production in the jungle region of Peru. 
Observations were m a de on the adaptation 
of an improved breed (Yorkshire) brought 
from the coast to the Peruvian tropics. 
Performance during three consecutive 
reproductive cycles (Table 3) indicated that 
under adequate nutritional and rnanage
ment practices satisfacJDry results were 
o btained with a Yorkshire herd of 20 sows 
in the tropical environment of Pucallpa. 
Housing facilities were constructed using 
local materials and pigs are managed in 
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Table 3. 

Pa ra meter 

Performance of Yorkshire sows 
introduced in the Peruvian tropics.1 

Valuel 

support has been through training 
professionals who would form core groups 
of swine specialists for national programs. 

Farrowing data 

N o. of pigs litter 

We1ght per pig (kg) 

During 1977, the Swine Unit did a 
survey for the swine promotion project of 
the Ministerio de Agricultura y 

1.2 Ganadería{United States Agency for 
11.4 

\\ eaning data (56 days) 

No. of pigs litter 

We1ght per Pl8 (kg) 

M ortality during lactatio n (%) 

16.5 

l 7.0 

lntemational Development(AID) Mission 
in Paraguay. The project is based on 

l:.xpcumenu ~Aerc done at tbc T rop1citl Expenmcnt ~u.uon ol the 
lnst:•tuto \ctcnn.ano de ln\otiJICIOnts TropJCalc~) de la Altura 
Cl\ lf AJ. Pucallpa. 

9.5 utilizing crops - notably cassava. maize 
and soybeans - prod uced on srnall farmes 
in swine feeding programs, which could 
help stabilize prices of these products at the 
smaU-farm level. Former CIAT trainees 
working at the Ministerio de Agricultura y 
Ganaderia have conducted practical 
demonstrations for the farmers on 
different aspects of swine production, 
especially management, feeding and 
animal health. 

A\craae \;du(') tora hcrd ol 20 iO\Ii. i dunna three lactauon ~raoda 

partial confinement. These practical con
ditions could be easily adapted by local 
farmers interested in developing swine 
production in this region. 

Complementary nutritional studies were 
done on locaJly available feed products 
such as fresh cassava roots and rice 
polishings for growing-finishing pigs. The 
CIAT Swine Unit and IVITA also provid
ed technical assistance to the integrated 
program of the Sociedad Agrícola de 
Interes Social (SAIS) Tupac Amaru 1 for 
the development of swine production in its 
colonization project at Pucallpa. In addi
tion, IVIT A's Swine Program sells 
breeding stock to farmers interested in 
improving their stock and provides tech
nical assistance in collaboration with the 

. Ministerio de Alimentación. Currently, the 
IVIT A-CIAT Swine Project is visiting a 
group of small-scale pig farmers in 
Masisea, on the banks of the Ucayali 
River, three hours by boat from Pucallpa. 

Other Countries 

In addition to the above collaborative 
projects, the CIAT Swine Unit has main
tained contact with other Latín American 
institutions where swine production could 
be developed in the future. Most of the 
Swine Unit 

WORKSHOP O~ SWINE 
PRODL'CTION IN LATIN AMERICA 

Thirty-five former trainees of the ClAT 
Swine Unit now working with national 
institutions gathered at CIA T for a 
W orkshop on Swine Production, in 
October. The countries represented and 
participants from each were: Bolivia (6); 
Brazil (l); Colombia (6); Costa Rica (1); 
Ecuador ( 5); Guatemala ( 1 ); Honduras (2); 
Mexico (3); Nicaragua (3); Panama (2); 
Paraguay (4); and Peru (I). 

Objectives of the workshop were: (1) to 
review the situation of national and 
regional programs for deveiopment of 
swine production, with speciai emphasis 
on collaborative projects establisbed by the 
CIA T Swine U nit; (2) to sharpen the focus 
on the factors limiting expansion of swine 
production and plan strategies for their 
solution; and, (3) to establish an inter
national cooperative swine production 
network. 

The following were identified as sorne of 
the common features of swine production 
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in Latin America, notably in the countries 
where CIAT has established collaborative 
projects. 

• Swine production is traditionally 
operated as a secondary livestock enter
prise lacking government support, and it is 
not considered as part of integrated 
agricultural development projects. 

• The extensive, small type of produc
tion using native pigs is widespread 
although improved breeds are being 
accepted rapidly. 

• Swine productivity is low under most 
conditions and practically no extension 
service is available to small- and medium
scale farmers. The number of professionals 
and technicians trained in swine produc
tion is very limited. 

• The most important constraints for 
swine production development are limited 
availability of conventional feedstuffs, 
deficient healtb programs, inadequate 
marketing systems, limited pork process
ing facilities and restricted financial sup
port. 

The conclusions and recommendations 
of the worksbop were summarized in tbe 
following proposals. 

• T o undertake technical, economic 
and marketing feasibility studies for the 
integration of agricultural development 
and swine production as a special compo
nent. These studies should lead to es
tablishing regional programs within a 
given country. 

• T o support swine development 
programs for small- and medium-scale 
farmers, but with an entrepreneurial focus. 
Associative or cooperative projects for 
small farmers dedicated to swine produc
tion are advisable. 

• T o intensify and increase extension 
services for transferring swine technology, 
notably at the small producer leve!. 
lntegration of research or experimental 
work with extension services is required. 

• To searcb for the means of im
proving the technological leve! of swine 
development and to reduce production 
costs, especially through the displacement 
of conventional feedstuffs and the max
imum use of agro-industrial by-products 
and nonconventional feedstuffs. 

• T o integra te Latín American swine 
producing regions and to form a network 
to avoid duplication of efforts and to 
permit the more efficient transfer of 
technology to these areas. 

Research 

ENERGY FEEDSTUFFS 

The feasibility of replacing cereal grains 
with agro-industrial by-products such as 
rice polishings or sugar cane molasses has 
been studied for diets of growing-fmishing 
pigs (CIAT Annual Report, 1975 and 
1976). H owever, beca use little information 
is available on the use of these by-products 
during the reproductive period of the swine 
life cycle, experiments were undertaken to 
study this possibility. 

Rice Polisbings 

Partial or total substitution of cereal 
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grains (maize and sorgbum) by rice 
po1ishings was tested in diets for the 
gestation and lactation periods of the sow 
as w~ll as for baby pig feeding. Levels of 
85.3 and 60 percent of rice poli'sbings were 
used for total and partial substitution, 
respectively; the control diet was based ón 
common maize (78%). Experimental dieta 
were balanced with soybean meal to 
provide 16 percent crude protein. The 
gestation and lactation diets for eacb 
experimental group were the same, varying 
only in quantity and form of supplyduring 
the two periods. During gestation, eacb 
sow was individually fed 2 kg/ da y of tbe 
diet; during lactation, diets were supplied 
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Tab1c 4. Eu1uat1on of rice polishfngs in swine dlets durln& tbe cestallon and lactation perlods. 

Dict 
Racc pofu.bings 

Maitc + Rice po1ishings (85%) + maazc + 
Paramctcrs soybcan mca1 +soybean mcal ~oybcan mcal 

No. of sows S 

Farrowln& data 

No. of pigs/ lillcr 8.4 

Wcight pcr pig (kg) 1.11 

Wcanin& data (56 days) 

N o. of pigs/lillcr 7.2 

Weight pcr pig (kg) 15.27 

Lillcr wcight (kg) 11 0.20 

ad libitum in an automat.ic feeder. The 
d iets for suckling pigs contained 18 percent 
protein and were supplied ad libitum from 
the tenth day after birth through weaning 
(56 days). Pigs in litters from sows fed diets 
with 85.3 or 60 percent rice polishings 
received the sarne starter diet based on 50 
percent rice polishings, wbereas the litters 
from sows on the control diet were fed a 
diet based on 60 percent maize. In all cases, 
soybean meal was used as the protein 

7 S 

9.0 10.0 

1.2.6 1.24 

7.7 9.0 

14.85 15.29 

11 3.25 136.45 

ingrechent. 

The results in Table 4 indicate that total 
or partial substitution of cereal grains by 
rice polishings produced similar litter 
performance as tbe control diet at farrow
ing and weaning. The intake of experimen
tal diets and of the basic ingredients is 
presented in Table 5. Total diet consump
tion was similar for al1 experimental 
groups. Tberefore, total substitution of 

Tab1c 5. Consumptlon of diets bascd on rice polishings durin& thc geslalion and lactation pcriods ofswine. 

Paramctcrs 

Dicl consumed/ sow (k&) 

Gestation ( 115 days)1 

Lactatio n (56 days) 

D iet consumed/ lillcr (kg) 

Starter dict for pigs 

Total ba~ic ingredients 
consumed (kg) 

Maizc 

Rice polishings 

Soybcan meal 

Maitc + 
soybcan mea! 

230.0 

290.3 

47.5 

434.4 

102.2 

Each oow rce<l\ed '"'o kolo¡ranu of dtct datly. and fed •ndl\lduall t 

Swine Unit 

Dict and consumption(kg) 

Rice pplishings (85%) 
+ soybcan mcai 

230.0 

279.6 

50.9 

7.7 

460.2 

61.5 

R aco: poh~hm¡¡~ 
(60%) + maue + 

soybcan mca1 

230.0 

295.4 

63.9 

121!.9 

347.2 

79.4 
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cereal grains by rice polishings is feasible 
without adversely affecting reproductive 
performance. 

Cassava Products 

Because of cassava's potential as an 
animal feed more detailed experimental 
infonnation was obtained during 1977. 
Previous experimental evidence from 
using cassava meal or flour in feeding 
programs throughout the life cycle of the 
pig indicated that slightly inferior 
reproductive performance was obtained 
with the cassava meal-based diets as 
compared to the control diet (CIA T 
Annual Report, 1974). It was suggested 
that the lack of supplementary methionine 
could be responsible. Methionine 
supplemented in swine diets based on 
cassava has been recommended, not only 
to improve protein quality of the diets 
(particularly when plant protein sources 
are used), but also to provide a labile 
source of sulfur for detoxifying cyanide in 
the cassava. 

Tbe effect of DL-methionine 
supplementation (0.2%) to dietary com
binations of cassava meal combined with 
various protein sources was studied in an 
experiment with growing pigs. Levels of 
62-68 percent cassava meal were combined 
with either soybean meal, cottonseed mea! 
or with a mixture of cottonseed and fish 
meals. Experimental diets supplied 16 and 
13 percent crude protein for the growing 
and finishing periods, respectively. A 
control diet based on ~ommon maize and 
soybean meal and supplemented with DL
methionine (0.2%) was used. 

Table 6 presents the experimental 
results. Body weight gains of pigs fed the 
cassava mea! / soybean meal diets were 
similar to gains from the control diet; the 
combination of cassava meal with cot
tonseed meal produced the lowest body 
gains. Methionine supplementation did 
not improve the results with either soybean 
or cottonseed meal. The protein combina
tion of cottonseed meal with fish meal 
improved the pigs' performance. The 
results suggest that supplementary 

Table 6. Effect of supplementin& methionine in swine diets based on cassava nour and combined wlth 
differenl protein sources and fed durlnccrowin& and flnlshln& periods (18·95 kllocrams). 

Avg. daily 

No. of Days on Consump· Final 

Dtets pigs trial Gain u on ~eight1 f ecd Gam 

(kg) 

MaiLe + soybean mea! 

+ methionine 10 112 .70 2.17 96.1 3. 10 

Cassau Oour + 

Soybean meal 9 112 .70 2.41 95.5 3.47 

Soybean meal + 

methionine (0.2%) 10 112 .70 2.49 95.6 3.59 

Cottonseed meal 9 133 .58 2.43 95.0 3.9!! 

Cottonseed meal + 

methionine (0.2%) 9 133 .56 2.21 92.7 3.94 

Cottonseed meal + 

fish n our 9 119 .66 2.26 95.5 3.44 

1 A\-cra¡c tmtt.a.landl\>ldual 'tloca¡ ht m cach Jroup '4<85 17.6 .._ ,logram~ 
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methionine is not essential in diets based 
on cassava meal and plant protein sources 
(soybean or cottonseed meal) for growing
finishing pigs. Further studies are required 
to determine the relationships between the 
quality of the supplementary protein and 
the addition of specific amino acids. 

Experimental results (CIAT Annual 
Report, 1974) have indicated that feeding 
programa based on cassava meal produced 
a reproductive performance inferior to the 
control feeding program based on com
mon maize. It was suggested that the lack 
of supplementary methionine could be at 
least partially responsible for these results. 
An experiment was undertaken to study 
the effect of methionine supplementation 
(0.3%) to cassava meal/ soybean meal diets 
during the gestation and lactation periods. 
Reproductive performance did not im
prove by adding methionine and was 
similar to that ofthe control diet(Table 7). 

Experimental evidence obtained from 
different periods of the life cycle of the pig 
suggests that methionine supplementation 
does not seem to be indispensable for swine 

feeding programa based on high levels of 
cassava meal. Because of the limited 
quantity of protein supplied by cassava, 
nearly all the dietary protein is supplied, 
and the quality of the protein determined, 
by the protein ingredient(s). 

PRODUCTION OF MICROBIAL 
PROTEIN 

Additional experimental information 
for producing microbial protein was 
obtained with the 200-liter fermentor 
installed at CIA T. M ost of the studies ha ve 
continued with the asporogenous mutant 
Aspergillus fumigatus 1-21A. However, 
another mutant of the 1-21 parent culture, 
designated ON-5, that is unable to grow at 
temperatures below 40'C, was isolated at 
the University of Guelph (Canada). The 
use of these mutants, along with the safety 
precautions nonnally taken, might well be 
considered as a sufficient safeguard during 
practica! operation. 

One problem encountered in producing 
microbial protein was the large quantity of 
soluble carbohydrates left at the end of the 

Table 7 Effect of supplementln& methlonlne in swlne dlets based on cassan Oour and fed durin& gestatlon 
and lactatlon perlods. 

Parameter 

Number of sows 

Farrowing data 

No. of pigs/ litter 

Pig weight (kg) 

Weaníng data (56 d ays) 

o. o f pigsflitter 

P1g weight (kg) 

Total litter weight (kg) 

Swíne Unit 

Control 

Maize + 
Soybean meal 

14 

8.5 
1.09 

7. 1 

16.74 

117.02 

Cassava flour + ~o;ybcan mcal 

Without 
methionine 

JO 

9. 1 

1.06 

8.2 
16. 15 

128.50 

With meth1onme 
(0.3%) 

JO 

9.4 

1.07 

1!.0 

16.S4 

131.95 
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fermentation. This resulted in limited 
fungal growth and lower concentrations of 
protein than expected. Average data for 
the changes in carbohydrate concentration 
and product yield throughout 20-hour 
fermentation periods usin¡ either fresh 
rasped cassava roots (lO fermentations) or 
cassava meal (7 fermentations) as the 
sub¡trates are shown in Figure 2. At the 
end of the fermentation period a large 
proportion of the original carbohydrates 
remained; the final concentrations of total 
carbohydrates were, on the average, 41.4 
and 48.2 percent of the initial values for 
cassava mash- and cassava meal-based 
media, respectively. Data from laboratory 
scale fermentations at Guelph indicated 
nearly complete use of total carbohydrates 
by A.fumigatus I-21A when fmely ground 
cassava was used. Figure 3 shows the 
crude protein yield for both substrates 

Carbohydrate 
(g/ liter) 
30 

.......... ~ 

Product dry weight 
(gfliter) 

20 

!..-' !>--' y 

~ 
V 

(A) r--.. 
25 16 

V 
17 

5 
}-.. 

20 

o 

o . 
r--... !"'--,..__ 

(B) 
.......... 

f'-. 

4( 

34 

V 
lL r--;=v 1-

1' 

28 

22 

16 

T 

~ 
~ 

v v 
~ ........, 

r--..... 
-~ 

R 

t,....--: 

f"-

'--

12 

8 

4 

o 
20 

16 

1 2 

4 

o 
2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 

Fcrmentation time (hours) 

Figure 2. Changl!l> in dry product yield ( o , /l ) and 
carbohydrate concentrations (•.A) during the fermen· 
tation of fresh ca~sava mash (A) and cassava meal (B) 
based-media b) A. fumigatus 1· 21 A. 
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Crude protein (g / liter) 
6 ~ -, r . ' 

o Cassava meal 

5 • Fresb Cassava _,) 

../ V ~ 
V V V 

4 

~~ V 

2 

l/ V 
1 .V 

3 

T o 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 () 

Fermentation time (hours) 

Figure 3. Changes in proteln com:entratlon durin1 
the fermentation of fresh cassava( •) and cassava meal 
(o) by A.jumigatus 1· 21A. 

througbout the fermentation period. N o 
major differences were observed during the 
frrst half of the fermentation period; during 
the second half, however, the values 
o btained with the cassava meal medium 
were lower than those observed with the 
fresh cassava mash. The differences found 
during the fermentation period are 
reflected in the protein content of the final 
biomass (Table 8). The results with the 
fresh cassava mash were slightly better 
than those previously published (CIAT 
Annual Report, 1976). The dry biomass 
yield as a percentage of the dry matter 
before fermentation (fermentation ef
ficiency) was 49.7 percent in the wet mash 
and 44 percent in the meal treatment. The 
fermentation efficiency varied con
siderably between batches as can be seen by 
the magnitude of the standard deviations. 

Since the protein yields reported at the 
pilot plant leve! were not as high as 
ex pected f ro m previous experimental work 
at the laboratory scale,.a-study was done 'to 
determine the factors responsible. First, 
the mineral nutrients required by the 
fungus and added to the medium were 
individually varied in severa! fermentation 
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Table 8. Funcal (AJJHrg{/lw fum lgatUJ 1·11A) protetn productloa in a lOO Uterfermentor uliqfreab roots 
or eassava meal as t ubstrata (~ concentratlon of carbobydtata). 

Parameter VaJues 

Fresb CIIS!Iava Roots1 

Amount of cassava mash (kg) 
Amount of sun-dried biomass obtained (lcg) 
Product yield (g/ liter) 

Yield: weight of dried biomass in relaúon to 
Fresh cassava (%) 
Cassava, dry matter buis (%) 

Crude protein content 10 dricit biomus (%) 

Cassava M taP 

Amount of cassava meaJ (lcg) 
Amount of sun-dried biomass obtained (lcg) 
Product yield (g/ liter) 
Yield: weight of dried biomass in relation to 

Amount of cusava meaJ (%) 
Cassava meal, dry matter basis (%) 

Crude protein content in dried biomass 

' Mean of ~n fc:rmeotauona ! IUftdald ckvl&tJOII. 

' Mean ol ecvm fammtauons! atandard ckvlallon. 

runs. Increased concentrations of the 
nitrogen source (urea) and mineral salta 
required did not improve yields. The 
mineral elements contributed by the 
cassava roots were determined analytical
ly. The average cassava variety was found 
to supply adequate amounts of all mineral 
elements required except sulfur and possi
ble zinc; the addition of zinc, however, was 
not found necessary. 

A temperature of 4S0-4'JOC anda pH of 
3.5 are selective conditions for growth of 
A . fumiga tus in the medium. Variations in 
these conditions were also studied 
throughout the fermentation period. The 
temperature remained constant during the 
process. Figure 4 shows the changes in pH 
when fresh cassava mash was suspended in 
tap water and a sulfuric acid solution was 
added throughout the fermentation period 
to maintain a pH of 3.5. This was 
compared with variations found when no 
acid solution was added to a similar 
Swine Unit 

25.51!: 0.81 
4.43 ;t 0.62 

2215;! 3.08 

17.38! 2.42 
49.67! 6.97 
29.60:!: 0.41 

10.98.:!: 0.62 
4.33:!: 1.10 

21.65:!: 5.50 

39.61 ! 10.56 
44.00 ! 11.72 
26.70:!: 0.91 

medium and with those obtained for a 
medium using deionized water instead of 
tap water. With tap water tbe pH increased 
rapidly to fairly high levels, even thougb 
sulfuric acid was added every three bours. 
This might be dueto the quality ofthe tap 
water which contains high concentrations 
of carbonates and bicarbonates. 

The pH remained quite stable when 
deionized water was used and very little 
additional acid was required. Therefore, 
the quality of water used to suspend the 
substrate and the other ingredients may 
have sorne effect on the growth of the 
microorganism. The values for crude 
protein and true protein in the sun-dried 
biomass samples from I-21A and ON-5 
respectively, are sbown in Table 9. Prox
imate analyses of dry biomass samples of 
A. fumigatus I-21A and ON-5 grown in 
different media varied slightly in crude 
protein. Ether extract, crude fiber and asb 
contents were rather similiar for all the 
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pH 
6.5 

6.0 

s.s 

s.o 

4.S 

4.0 

3.S 

3.0 

o 

• Tap water with controUed pH 
~-+----(4 fermentatioos) 

• Tap water without controlled pH 
( 10 fermentatioos) 

~-+---<:>- Deiooized water witb partiaUy 
controlled pH (2 fermentatioos) 

o 3 6 9 12 

Fermentation time (houn) 

IS 18 21 

F~turo 4. ~-pHdWiollloof~olwolt--lbo""' ud doioal&<d wa ... ) bJ ~bu""""',.. 1·2J.A. whlt ond 
wKitooll 11M-ol 9N MOillulc add 

Table 9. Crude and true protelo conteats obtalnecl from IJ'Owtb or Aspergii/IJsfumigatus mutants l·llA 
md ON-5 oa cassava-based culture me41a. 

No. of Crude True TP 
Medium fermentatioos Proteia (%) Protein (%) CP X 100 

Mutant l·llA 

Fresb cas.sava. tap water 
without pH control 6 30.9 24.2 78 

controlled pH 4 33.0 24.8 75 

Fresb cas.sava, deionized water 

without pH control 3 31.1 24.8 80 

Cassava meal. tap water 

without pH control 6 27.2 19.11 70 

Mutant ON-5 

Fresh cassava. tap water 

without pH control 3 27.6 20.7 15 

Cassava meal. tap water 

without pH control 15 28.8 20.8 72 
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Table 10. Comparison of the protein quality of casein, soybean meal and unsupplemented and methionine
supplemented fungal biomass grown on a cassava medium and fed to rats.•. 

Parameter2 

Control: casein 

Soybean mea! 

Biomass produced on: 

Fresh cassava 

Without methionine 

+ 0.3% methionine 

Cassava meal 

Without methionine 

+ 0.3% methionine 

Total feed 
in take (g) 

302.6a 

308.8a 

!95.6b 

296.0a 

198.8b 

323.7a 

Total weight 
gain (g) 

78.2ab 

68.2c 

24.2d 

74.8bc 

29.7d 

85.0a 

Feedfgain 

3.9c 

4.5c 

8.5a 

4.0c 

6.9b 

3.8c 

Adjusted 
Protein 

Efficiency 
RatioJ 

2.5a 

2.2b 

1.2 

2.5a 

1.5c 

2.5a 

Averaae rcsulu from 10 aale rats pcr aroup; 28-day experimental pcriod: avg miual ,., 41.2 + 2.1 g. 
Values followcd by a common ktter are not significantly dtffcrcnt (P 0.05) accordmJ to D uncar\") muluplc:- rang.: tcM. 

3 Valucs adjustcd to thc standard value of 2.5 for usein. 

ferrnentations and averaged 4.3, 19.2 and 
4.4 percent, respectively. 

Feeding Trials 

Results of feeding trials with growing 
rats to ascertain the protein quality of dried 
fungal biomass from fermentations with 
either fresh roots or cassava meal sub
strates are shown in Table 10. The effect of 
methionine supplementation was studied 
in particular. Total weight gains over a 28-
day period were very low for rats fed the 
unsupplemented biomass-based diets. 
Methionine supplementation significantly 
improved the quality of the fungal protein 
and produced weight gains similarto those 
obtained with casein and significantly 
better than those for the soybean meal
based diet (supplemented with 0.3 percent 
methionine). Rats fed t he dry biomass-

based diets, without methionine 
supplementation, consumed less f eed than 
those fed methionine-supplemented diets. 
Rats fed the methionine-supplemented, 
fungal protein-based diet had protein 
efficiency rations (PER) similar to those of 
the control group receiving casein. 

The results obtained from the produc
tion of this microbial protein are very 
encouraging and the process is on the way 
to being standardized with the 200-üter 
fermentator. A few ferrnentations per
fermentor. A few fermenta tío~ perforrned 
late in 1977 showed a significant improve
ment in the final crude protein content of 
the dried biomass with values ranging from 
33 to 35 percent. The objective now is to 
begin operat ing the 3000-literfermentor to 
prod uce enough material for nutritional 
and practica! evaluations with swine. 
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